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Recently, the city of Minneapolis became the lates t city to lead by example in
improving building performance by requiring the benchmarking and dis clos ure of
energy and water us age for the city’s public and commercial building s tock.
USGBC s upports benchmarking initiatives through the Mains tream Building
Benchmarking Campaign and applauds the city’s move.
However, if a building owner wants to benchmark a property, it requires acces s
to the building’s total energy cons umption. Believe it or not, s ometimes building
owners don’t have acces s to this information in their own buildings . That’s why
USGBC recently led a dis cus s ion between Minneapolis building indus try
s takeholders , Minnes ota utilities , and government officials on how to better s hare
energy and water utility data under our Improve Energy Data Acces s Campaign.
This clear public policy commitment by the city leaders , and the engagement by
private s takeholders , s hows that Minneapolis is on the right track in becoming a
national leader in building energy efficiency.
The ordinance which pas s ed the Minneapolis City Council on February 8th phas es
in the benchmarking and dis clos ure requirements for buildings over the next four
years . Public buildings larger than 25,000 s quare feet will s tart dis clos ing the
information s tarting in 2013. Private commercial buildings larger than 100,000
s quare feet would be required to s tart benchmarking on June 1, 2014 and publicly
dis clos e the information in 2015. Private commercial buildings larger than 50,000
s quare feet will begin reporting June 1, 2015, and publicly dis clos ing in 2016.
Minneapolis becomes only the s eventh U.S. city to require benchmarking and
dis clos ure of its city’s buildings . Philadelphia was the las t city to pas s a s imilar
ordinance following the lead of New York, Seattle, Aus tin, San Francis co, and
Was hington, D.C. Currently, only California and Was hington State mandate it at a
s tatewide level.
As more and more city governments look to improve the performance of exis ting
building s tock, benchmarking policies offer a unique way for city governments to
move building owners to improve building performance through tracking energy
and water us age. USGBC, and its network of community chapters , are committed
to s upporting other governments , and private s ector leaders , to provide the
expertis e, res ources , and policy know-how to help implement s mart and effective
benchmarking laws .
Congratulations to the city of Minneapolis for their leaders hip on this is s ue. In the
coming months and years ahead, USGBC looks forward to working with other
U.S. city leaders on the next big public policy pus h: building benchmarking!
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